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Nowborry Case Basis for Bitter

Debate, in Which Kentucky

Jfy Election Is Hit
i -

BED CROSS IS ATTACKED

t' Washington, Feb. 20 Hitter par-

tisan debate on the fraud charges

galnsf Senator Newberry, Republican,

of Michigan, took up much- of-th-e Sen-

ate's time yestenlaj:. jirecipltatcil by
' Senator L. Y. Sherman, Kepubliean,

TlHnols, continuing his attacks on
Henry Tord, the defeated Democratic
candidate.

While the debate was runninc its
course. Senator Watson. Republican,
of Indiana, called a meetinc for Mon-

day of the subcommittee appointed to
recount the ballots in the contested elec-

tion. It was indicated, however, that
the subcommittee probably would post-

pone its task until tl e trial of Senator
Newberry and hU campaign workers,
sow in progress at Grand Rapids, was
finished.

Senator Sherman included the mem-

bers of Mr. Ford's familv. the automo-
bile which ho manufactures and all his
activities in his teorous nttnek. He
said Mr. Ford had furthered his finan-

cial and political fortunes bv enlisting
too services pf the government.

The Illinois senator was taken sharply
to taBk by Senators Stanley, of Ken-

tucky, and .Tosiah O. Wnlcott, of Dela-
ware, both Democrats, who asserted he
had violated Senate decorum. Mr.
Walcott charged that Mr. Sherman had
been "addressing a jury in Michigan,
lor which hn would have been in

court it done in that state.
Senator Townsend, Republican col-

league; of Senator Newberrj, injected
a new clement of bitterness bj declaring
that while the truth was being learned

bout Michigan, he would IiUp to ec
the facts brought out concerning the last
senatorial contest in Kentucky.

Setting himself up as "one of those
persons who knew everything instan-
taneously from birth," Senator Sher-
man Baid, Ford had reared
Moloch," had secured congressional aid
In acquiring and lmpro ing land for pri-
vate purposes and had enlisted the serv-
ices of the federal government in pro-
moting his political interests in Mich-
igan, while his son, Edsel, was making
good his escape from the military draft.

, "And I may say," added the sena-
tor, "that I regard the Tord automo-
bile as an international pest. It de-- -
Btroys more useful material than any
other sinkhole in the world. It is a
waste of time and substance "

The Illinois senator also attacked the
manner in which the Red Cross is be-

ing administered He declared that
i 40 per cent of the monev it received

was paid out for salaries and traveling
expenses, and asserted ;t had on its pay
rolls "the paid emissaries of socialistic
propaganda in this country '

Senator Sherman criticized Raymond
Itobins and Charles Edward Rus:ell

s "uplifters."
Other uplifters, he said, include

George Creel, former chairman of the
committee on public information; John
B. Densmore, formerly head of the
federal employment service ; Frederic C.
Howe, former immigration commission-
er in New York, and Louis Post, as-
sistant secretary of labor.

As long as they can attach themselves
to a pey roll, he said, "suffering

is sure to be redeemed."

"HONESTY BEST POLICY"

Lost Money Returned by Finder
After Three Years

Somebody in Philadelphia has sent
'$7.35 to Mrs. William II. Satter-thwait- e,

of Dojlestown, telling her he
had found her pocketbook containing
that amount three jears ago in a trol-
ley car

"Being a little pressed for money
at the time," he wrote, "I used it with
the Intention of paving it back some
time, so inclosed you will find monej
order for the same.

"Begging your pardon for delaying
tho matter so long, I remain," (Signed)
''Honesty Is the Best Policy "

"VISIT t PRESS & SONS'
ENLARGED SILVERWARE

DEPARTMENTS

26 Pieces of Silver
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"Presslyn" Pattern
guaranteed for life

18 Value for
Tour orrn natlra seme of Talue nUl

itU a that nt $10 this beautiful
BoBera' Prelyn fb) ofQlrr la a tremeniJout bargain In our

raw and vattly enlarged Sllrer Urpart-yn-

we have inade elaborate prepara-
tion for the blrgest illvrnrarr business
over known in tali rity. this mantluus

r&liie It one of hundreds of equally ns
fcraUhint; offers nhlcli we are making.
Thla ohest consists of 6 teaspoons, 0
tablespoons, 6 medium knUes, G medium
forks, 1 sugar shell, 1 butter Unlfe We

this set 1C0M)IT10N.
.A1JLY. If any piece dnet, nut cite nhso
loia satisfaction, e will replace it nllb
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The map shows tho Fiume and
lstria rejfion a partitioned ncrord-in- g

to the treaty of London, Presi-
dent Wilson's proposal of last
December and the compromise plan
of January i!0 adopted by tho Allies
without consulting tho President.
Tho compromise plan links up
Italian territory with Fiumo by
means of the Fiumo-Votosc- o high-
way. The shaded areas show whero
Italian nuijotities prevail. They
also prcall in Trieste and Fiumo

Wilson Gives Final
Adriatic Argument

Continued from Tate One

while now, nftcr victory has been
achieved, every European action mu't
be submitted to President Wilson. Is
it possible that even American public
opinion can countenance such an

"Premier Nitti, the champion of ac-
cord with America, must now become
the supporter of the

accord," says the Corriere
d'ltala. "Like Saturn, who swallows
his children, President Wilson is now

Hi
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Cork Tips
BVSPtClAUAPPOfNTMENT
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EVEJNE&GT Ptfo&lO tLEBGEE
fiwallowlng hla child, tho Leagua of
Nations. This, perhaps, is not a mis-
fortune, as it may be reconstructed on
n better basis."

The Mcssagcro says: "Mr. Wilson In
reality is uctlng against himself as his
desire to Impose without discussion
through the tnreat of hunger his ob-

stinate will shows the Impossibility of
a League of Nations In which tho will
of the majority should have power to
overcome attempts made by any Iso-
lated, overbearing rebel."

The Popolo Romano expresses 'its
"thanks to Mr. Wilson," saying: "For
the third time he has paved Italy from
accepting a solution of tho Adriatic
question which was a rcnunclatiou of
rights to which she was entitled."

Berlin. Feb. 20. (By A. P.)
Newspapers here are giving unusual
promineneo to dispatches from the
United States bearing on the Wllson-Lansiu- g

episode, nnd also the attitude
of President Wilson on the Adriatic
question. What little editorial comment
there is attempts to establish the fact
that there is an "insurrection ngainst
Mr. Wilson at home and nbroad." This
Is based wholly upon the cabled Infor-
mation through Holland nnd Switzer-
land to the effect that American news-
papers are taking the part of Secretary
Lansing.

LOWDEN .WEARS OLD COAT

Cljngs to Shabby Garment to Help
Down H. C. L.

Chicago. Feb. 20. (By A P.)
Governor Frank O. Lowdcn, of Illinois.
is wearing his old overcoat as part of
the campaign ngainst high prices. Mrs.
L. K. Bowen. chairman of the women's
division of the fair price committee of
Illinois, announced this today, telling
the following incident:

"Governor and Mrs. Lowden were: in
the elevator of a Chicago hotel two
weeks ago when Mrs. Lowden told him
that she knew his overcoat was three
years old, that it was becoming shabby
and that he ought to buy a new one.
The governor said he knew it, but that
he intended to continuo wearing the
old coat as a matter of principle. lie
said that in every one who could would
wear old clothes the demand would fall
off until piiccs came, down."

RENAME WILDWOOD LEGION

Now Called Byron P. Croker Post In
Honor of Slain Hero

Wildnood, N. J., Feb. 20. The
Wildwood post of the American Lcgiou
at its, regular weekly meeting unani-
mously voted to change its name to
the Byron Penningtoc Croker Post, No.
1S4, in "memory of the young lieutenant
who was the first enlisted man from
this city to be killed in action.

Lieutenant Croker was the first man
to enlist In tho city and the first to be
appointed an officer. Ho was killed
October 6, 1018.
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World Standard

Wi
Fov Men and Women Both Stores

FOR WOMEN

Prices are One-Ha- lf to One-Thi- rd

of their Former Worth in this Com-
plete Clearance of Every Novelty

Boot Fashion in Stock
Short lines as low as 3.90

FOR MEN

7.90 11.90
Short line as low as 5.90

Cherry tans in all sizes included at 7.90
Every pair a world standard Walk-Ove- r, and
hundreds are several dollars below wholesale cost.

Save Now.
Walk-Ov-er Quality is Economy

Uhe MapperShoe 6a
WALKOVER "SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT 1228 MARKET
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10,000 DEFECTIVES

INN :), IS REP I
Governor Is Told $16,000,000

Is Needed to Build-Institution- s

for Them

R PROGRAM OUTLINED

Trenton, Feb. 20. The expenditure
of $10,000,000 in carrying out an elab-
orate program o'f construction work at
state institutions wns recommended bv
the State Board of Institutions nnd
Ageneles In a report submitted to Gov-
ernor Edwards by Dwight W. Mor-
row, a member of the hanking house
of J. P. Morgan & Co., and chairman
of the board.

The plan recommended Is the out-
come of an extended survey, including
not only conditions as they exist at
various state institutions, but in the
state at large. The Burvcy led to a
conclusion that thero are approximately
10,000 persons In New Jersey so af-
flicted mentally or physically as to make
them proper subjects for institutional
care. The seriousness of the menace
caused by having these afflicted persons
nt .large Is emphasized in the reports
submitted by Mr. Morrow.

The program of construction pro-
posed coyers n period of ten years. To
meet immediate needs of the Institution
which, during the last few years par-
ticularly, had not kept nnce with the
growing demands of tho state, the com-- 1
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FRIDAY,
mission would expend $2.C00,000. Dur- -

eneti nf ttin mirrrArHnff nln Veftrs
the program for nn outlay of
$1,500,000.

From of economy
prudeut management, the boord
favors n ns most de-

sirable of financing the program
01 consiruuuuij. 11 BUKKt:uf uuvv.,
as possible alternatives n direct
tax or an Increase of revenues through
means to devised by Leglslatuto.

BRYAN'S NAME IN MICHIGAN

Debs'8 Friends Present Petition
Primary Ballot

Lansing, Mich., 20. Petitions
to place the name of William J. Bryan
on tho ballot ns n candidato for
ripmnerntle nomination
have received by tho secretary of

Sufficient petitions to place namo
of Eugene on the presidential
preference primary ballot as a Socialist
candidate for the presidential nomina-
tion also been received. The pri-
mary will be held April 5.

MARTIAL LAW IN SAAR AREA

French Forces Ordered to Shoot Any
One Showing at Windows

Timlnn. Feb. 20. Martial has
been proclaimed in region now
occupied by French troops under control
of an allied commission, in consequence
of new disturDnnccs, nccorumg to nn
Amsterdam dispatch to Exchange
Telegraph!

General Wlrbcl, the
French forces, issued instructions to
the inhabitants of region not to

themselves nt the of their,
homes, tho dispatch says, declaring tho
troops had been instructed to at
sight nil those so doing.

A Fine Array of Lamps

Original exceptionally
charming designs in great
variety. Table Lamps, Floor
Lamps, Boudoir Lamps that
will add the character and
liveability of any of tho
home. should see our
assortment make

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses , Box Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

NO! don't cost more,
though are far better ! !

ROLLS are priced far lower than most
ARTO rolls, and yet, there isn't a finer roll

'made for your player-pian- o there isn't a
roll made that records the song hits

faster. You can't buy a better roll than the ARTO
Roll! We can afford to sell tliem at prices far
lower than other rolls only because
them economically and quantities. Stop

nearest ARTO Roll dealer and hear these new
today.

Next Month's Music Now!
1084
1078
1080
1082
1076
1079
1075
1073

1055
1052
1051
1066
1070
1049
1056
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Desert Dreams Fox Trot
Beautiful Hawaiian Lo'vc AValtzSong
Daddy, You've Been a Mother to Me Ballad
Good Night. Angeline Fox Trot

That I Want Is You Waltz Song
Venetian Moon ....,., Fox Trot
When My Baby Smiles,. . Fox Trot
That Naughty Waltz . Waltz Knm.

1050-- B Dardanella ..... Fox Trot
1083 When tho Harvest Moon Is Shining. .,. .Waltz Sont?

Peggy ... Fox Trot
Everyone Is Meant For Someone..... Waltz Sont'
Beautiful Ohio Blues --.......Fox Trot

'

The Yellow Dog Blues ....One Step
Let's All Be Good Pals One Step
Bo-La-- Fox Trot
How Sorry You'll Be, Waif II You Sec. ..Fox Trot
If You're Only Fooling Around Fox Trot

Most Popular Songs From Previous Listings
10G8 Buddha Fox Trot
1061 Karavan Fox Trot
103G When You're a Million Miles Front

Nowhere Ballad
1069 T Left My Door Open and My Daddy

Walked Out p0x Trot
1062 The Irish Were Egyptians Long Ago..,. .Fox Trot
1048 '0" (Ohl) ... , Fox Trot
982 Carolina Sunshine - .wmM.. Waltz Sonir

1005 Jon'dBe Surprised ...h-Fo- x Trot
1023 Tell Me M Trot

r?eJl""Pr,'"V;',,-V-- .Fox Trot
1054 School ....... Fox Trot
1064 Royal Garden Blues Trot

Sold by Most Dealers Featured by
CCNNINOIIAM riANO
HUB-MA- AND

24 S2dc. no?H
and Frnnlifnnl Art.

WOLTKllT'S VAWKTV HTOIIK
1037 Mouth

inBAZ, fiano
Ofrtnantown Ave.

MX
20SS Ave.
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(Special ARTO Catalog, of Italian and Jtvobh mutle rolU-w- ith
and without mora.)

STANDARD MUSIC ROLL CO
514 Market Street

Also Malcere of tho famous Sing A
trora Koii, obtainable in vioat

of tho above titles.
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Wilson Appeals
to People of World

Continued from Pare One

from under Mr. Wilson's feet nnd leave

him without the support of tho opinion

of tho world.
Exasperation nnd n spirit of no com-

promise arc the two things nppnrcnt nt
tho Whlto House. Mr. Wilson nnd his

former friends in the "big four" arc

nt cross purposes. And tho situation is

undoubtedly critical.
Nobody goes so fnr its to snjr that this

lntcst note of the resident's Is an ulti-
matum. Indeed, the lesson of tho last
few jrnrs is tlmt tlercjls no such thing
as on ultimatum.

But thoso who have seen the Presi-

dent's latest communication Bay that It
has nn "air of finality" about it. The
distinction between being an ultimatum
and having nn "air of finality" Is like
tho distinction recently mndo apparent
between a "threat" nnd mere "state-
ments of facts" menacing in its implt- -

Mr. Wilson sees plainly enough that
time it on tho side of his friends of the

llllllllllllll

)6 Yoii Know
that we're selling about
700 pairs of Men's
Shoes, ends of lines and
odd lots, formerly up to
$20 at

1 A

wrv (pronoumccd arras)
A.

The Stor8 of Famom 3hoes.

1230 Market 19 S. 11th
1308 Chestnut

"big four." nia days are numbered,
while theirs are apparently not. He
means, if ho can, to take tills advantage
away from them by not letting tho
Adriatic question drag along. He

an air of finality. Ho will not
permit, if he can, help It, any stalling.
But they seem to havo the advantogo In
that thev can say thnt they do not in-

sist on the settlement thev reached, and
ask Mr. Wilson to settle for them.

Entente Cannot Cocrco Italy
When he calls upon them to coerco

Italy they will tell him onco more that
unhappily they aro bound by treaty to
Italy, nd much as they would like to
help them, he will havo to coerce Italy
all alone. This has been their position

and Saturday have lines
underwear order

merits
prices lots,

complete range
often buy

than

For Women
Silk-and-wo- ol Combination Suits; high

neck, long ankle length; also low
neck, no knee or length. In
the at $3.25 for regular and
$3.50 for extra sizes; former prices $4.25
to $5.50.

Wool-and-cotto- n Combination Suits;
neck, sleeves, ankle In

the at $4.50 for regular and
$4.75 for extra sizes; former prices $5.50
and $5.75.

Woolen Combination
Suits; high neck, sleeves,

also low neck, ankle
$2.00 for all sizes; former prices

$3.25 and $3.50.
Winter-weig- ht Ribbed Cotton Com-

bination Suits; high neck, or
Jeeves, ankle length; also low neck, no
sleeves, knee or ankle' length ; at
$1.65; former prices $2.25 to $2.75.

Vests; neck and( sleeves; also low neck and no sleeves;
$1.85 for sizes; former prices $2.75
and $3.00.

Wool-and-cott- Vests? high neck,
long or elbow sleeves; $1.50 for all sizes;
former prices $2.00 and $2.25,
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Uptown-Downtow- n

In large cities men go downtown to work they
are away all day.

Their little world is downtown until night then
it's uptown to home. ,

in their homes it's usually uptown all day
Children tradesmen, sewing, cooking, cleaning
visiting and perhaps a trip downtown to

The average home is quite busy all day. The
"lady of the house" has a real job, "a varied and
sometimes a complex job.

If you doubt it, stay home three days and watch.
For the home, the departmental woman'smagazine is a multiplex technical journal.
The gilded rolling pin and piano leejest out of fashion with the red heavies, thedickey and the congress gaiter.

assailable.
addressed"

Tof

and

modern

The men downtown earn the money; the women
uptown save and spend the family income with thenot infrequent suggestion or counsel of the great
women's magazines.

Arc your goods to women?

Butterick Pubiuhet
The Delineator

Everybody's Magarin
7few dtUart th yar, tatk

Clearance Sale of Women s an
Misses' Winter-Weig- ht

Knit Underwear
FOR Friday we greatly reduced our of AMHO and

Knit in to adjust stocks and make room for
spring shipments. The of this merchandise are well known and the
reduced mean real savings. These are clearance and in some
instances there is pot a of sizes. Early selection is advised
because it is not that one can Underwear as good as this at less

regular, "'

sleeves,
sleeves, ankle

Sale sizes

high long length.
Sale sizes

Medium-weig-
ht

long ankle
.length; sleeveless,
length;

long elbow

all sizes

Silk-and-wo-ol high
long

all

,!"'il

And

buy.
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Cotton Vests in winter weight: high
neck, long sleeves; also Dutch neck and
elbow sleeves; 65e for all sizes; former
prices $1.15 to $1.30. Tighta to match
in extra sizes only, 65 c.

AMHO Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests:
low neck, no sleeves; several lines grouped
together to sell at 75c; former prices up
to $1.50.

For Children
Silkiand-woo- l, Wool-and-cotto- n and

Boys Natural Wool-and-cotto- n Combina-
tion Suits in sizea 12 to 16 years; $2.25
for all sizes; former prices up to $3.75.

Children's MERODE Cotton, Ribbed,
Winter-weig- ht Combination Suits; high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length; sizes 6,
8 and 1 0 years in the Sale at $1.25; siz$
1 2 to 16 years in the Sale at $2.00; former
prices $1.75 to $2.75.

Children's MERODE Vests and PanU,
sizes 10 to 16 years; $1.25

each; former prices up to $1.80.
MERODE Cotton Vesta and Pants;

Vests high neck and long sleeves, or Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves; 65c each for all aizesf
former prices 85c to $1.25,

Women's and Misses Sports Suits at the
Very Low Price of $2475 for

Friday and Saturday
HT HREE good models in All-wo- ol Jersey doth, mostly Jn the veryattractgreen heather mixtures so adapted for early spring wear; women's and
TZ, 8,ZCfi AC Smt? "C T11 taild and will give excellent wear. See

inTe sTorl 2 - - "
Half Price for Girls Winter

Dresses and Coats '

T TnS? 5EEr?ail 8lZes 6 and 8 V8 formerly priced at $29.75 td
WVTT" ? ?5 price8 for clearance. About 100 Serg4

DrJZ Z? ' ? "Iff? ?ct0 ysalso reduced to half price; the Serge

$25 00 tr$37 5rr $29'l5; the Jcr8ey Dresses were formerbr

- not- -


